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The New York Racket
Still occupies their old position in the State Insurance Block,
333 Commercial Street, and still offer

CHEAT BARGAINS
Li all lines of goods which they carry. Their fine ladies and
misses Dongolia shoes, are away below what they can be
bought for generally, and every shoe of the better class war-
ranted. The same can be said of the better class of men's,
boy's and children's shoes. In all. lines of goods such as boy's
and men's fur and wool hats, wool, black sat-en- , and gents
light dress shirts, white laundried and unlaundried shirts;
Ladies, gents, and boys underwear; pants, overalls, jackets,
glove", bed-sprea- ds, lace curtains, embroideries, laces, table
linen, crash, towels, pocket knives, buggy whips, and a large
line of all kinds of notions, all sold at

RACKET PRICES.
W.e buy all our goods for cash, at the lowest possible

prices for good material, and can afford to sell at low prices for
CASH.

COMB AND SEE.
E. T. BARNES.

jf JBC; W- - COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency.
Representing the following n and reliable Companies:

UTA.TB INSURANCE CO., yEtna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co.. Hun Insurance Co..

Natlonalilnsurance Co., " WestoUester Klrelns.Co.,
iilon Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

London Lancashire Fire Ins. Soc., London ssurance Corporation,
Alliance Assurance Co., Norwloh Union Fire Ins.Sjc.

Oldest and Leading Firm In the City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

J. W. TffORNBDRG,

Tfpmivfrn nnd renairs unhnlatered furniture., .Lone Exoerleuco in tbe trade
euables nie to turn out first-cla- ss work.
Kive estimates, state insurance diocb, -

Ed. C.
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Insurance
Fire Co.,

Insurance Co , York.
Ins. Co.. Hverpool.

Palatine (Jo,. Manchester.

"

THE UPHOLSTERER.

Samples coverlugsf-N- o trouble
un.emeKtta street,

Crqss,
Choice la

Wholesale and
Dealer Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKinds

Court and
110 State Streets.

Piimps, Piimps.PiimP
103

State Street,
LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Lamoureux's Stables,
New stock esHotel.Commercial street near Willamette

being added constantly. Only best fSf-tS- S

poSr borefes.

West Printing Coat --sjssome

better work than ever. Country orders receive prompt at-

tention.
Commercial Balein, Oregon.

MITCHELL, WRIGHT. & CO,
GENERAL

215 Commercial Street.

American Jnsurarice Pblla.
Home New
Norwich-Unio- n

Iuburance

s.

Retail

- Agent j

SALE, OREGON.

Western Awuranoo, Toronto, Canada.
Lancashire, Manchester, Eog.
Hamb Germany.
Home Mutual, Ban Francisco, Cal.

Over One Million Dollars Deposited With State Treasurer of Oregoa for

Protection of Folicy Holders in Oregon only.

AU Lossea Adjusted aad Pai Through Salem Agency on Policies Written

ia Harioa, Polk, Yanlull nd Linn Counties.

Insurance in Beat Company lo tbe World.Also Write Life, and Accident

SILVEa Oil NO SILVER.

That is the Issue in All Political

Convention.

IOWA DEMOCRATS CONSERVATIVE

Tarift Tinkering Promised at the
Secular Session.

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 23. The
DemooratlcState Convention assembled

here today. Henry Vollmer of Daven-

port was ohosen temporary chairman.
After the committees had been an-

nounced the convention adjourned to

2 p. m. Tbe renomlnatlon of Boles is

certain, Governor Boies said this morn- -

log that bis letter declining to run a

third time was sincere but be was wil-

ling to subordinate his wishes lo tbe
wishes of the Democratic party. The
committee on resolutions Insures con-

servative silver utterances. Henry
Stivers, member of the committee from

7th district, u radical aud free silver
man was elected over the free sliver op-

ponents at Des Mol nes. In 8th dipt. P.
O. Stuart, free silver candidate, was de-

feated.
A DEMOCRATIC SPEECH.

On taking the chair Vollmer said:
"We live, it is true, under a Democratic

administration, both state and nation.- -

al, but both in state and nation wo are
cursed by Rerublican laws. Let us

not forget, nor permit the people to for-

get, that we still have the blesS'd Mo-Kinl- ey

bill, that latest buv moat devel-

oped oftsboot of tbe poisonous plaut of

protection. Let us not forget, espec-

ially, that that cowardly makeshift
denounce 1 by the National platform
of last year, tbe Sherman bill, discred

ited now by its own author, still stands
upon tbe statute books. Our party is

even held responsible fortbo condition

of the treasury of the United States,
yet four years ago it went out of power,

leaving a surplus of a hundred million

dollars. Both tbe MeKIuley and Sher
man bills have got to go, and tbe people

will sustain us in the good work. In tbe
state we are still blessed with a set of

blue laws, that suggest the Ignorant in-

tolerance of tbe dark ages, rather than
tbe broad-mlude- J libeiallsm of these
latter dasbf tbe nineteenth century."

A General Tariff BUI.

Washington, D. C..Aug.23. Chair-

man Wilson, of the ways and means

committee of congress today, said:
'The committee will probably prepare

a general tariff bill, in accordance with
the declaration of tbe Chicago plat-

form. I think it Is quite probably con-

gress will adjourn about tbe middle of

September."

First Cholera Victim.
Wellington, Mo., Aug. 23. Mrs.

Mary Landrura, who lived a mile and
a half west of this place, died this
morning of sporadlo cholera.

Consular Marshal
Washington, Aug. 23. The presi

dent has named Henry J. Bostwlck of

Ohio, to be marshal of tbe consular
court of tbe United States at Tien Tslo,
China.

The Money Market.
New Yokk, Aug. 23. Demand for

money for tbe purpose of moying crops

Is beginning to be felt. Currency etlll

commands a premium of 1 per cent,

but buslneea la light. Gold to arrive Is

at a premium of per cent. Spot gold

is offered at 1 J percent.

Nobody need eufler from languor and
melancholy if they take blminou
Liver Regulator.

ULCERSSill SCROFULA

S3 RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONHo

Asd everr kladred dbew arUlnj from tapnr
Wood cured br thl ana-tiiW- t

4 test ottU snedlcujes,cj mark.

Book oo Blood aa4 ma Vita wudUd tm.
THB 9WIFT TKCHrlO 00mum,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
t

The Kuap fc Co. bank, Cedar Falls,
In., has tiBslgned,

Fairfield, Wn lns a dozen hotisw
by tire. Value $12,000.

Silver jumped up 2 eta. an ounce In

Loudon Tuesday.
Burglars In San J.e got$750 worth

of drygoods last night.
The Chinese have cleared out of Hu-

ron and Ontario, Calif.
Tne Coos Bay & iRoseburg railroad is

completed to Myrtle Point, which
makes twenty-si-x , and a half miles of
road ftnlsbeJ.

Meetings of prominent citizens are
being held at Chicago and elsewhere to
dovlsn means to feed and employ the
unemployed. '

AtliBpatch glvefl this account of tbe
cause of the riot at Gllbertson, Pu.: In
the car were a number of men taken on
at Girardvllle, members of tbe national
guard, who had with them rifles be-

longing to tbe company. Whilo the
railway offlclala wero engaged In con-
versing with the borough olllcers, some
one In the crowd taunted the men on
board tbe car and called out "Where Is
the Glrardvlllo militia?" John Briggs
of Girardvllle stepped out, aud saying
"Here wo are" fired into tbe crowd,
killing Richard Purfltt.

How to Slake a Sornpbook.
A scrapbook should not be composed of

miscellaneous material, but confined to
tome special purpose. Let tbe collector de-

cide rigidly whether pictures or printed
texts are to be collected. In plotures tbe
Collector should con (1 no himself to n definite
subject, whether portraits, historical land-
scapes or some brunch of natural history.
A book of fumous authors may be collected
front publishers' catalogues alone. In al-

most every city or county a volume of local
scebery may bo collected. The collector
fthoutd especially seek to savo what ia like-
ly to bo lost. For a book In which to paste
the cuttings almost any bound volume will
do, especially if its pages show a wide mar-(d- n,

and the print can be readily, covered
by two widths of ordinary newspaper clip-
pings. The margin may be used for notes,
Including dates and a few explanatory mem-
oranda.

The clippings should be kept for a week
or so before they are pasted down because a
second Judgment may rule them out, ljls
quite Bate to advise collectors that no cut-- '
ting will do unless it bids fair to bo fresh
and intelligible a year after it has been hon-
ored with a place in tbe scrnpbook. If the
pages become too thick for tbe cover, cut
out two or three leaved after each page fill-

ed with the cllpplugs. When there Is the
slightest possibility that a scrnpbook may
tie used for publishing purposes or that any
of its entries may be cut out for other uses,
cover one page only, tint on the pago used
the clippings should bo packed closely to-

gether.
If possible, each clipping should retain

the "rule" which marks the eud of a print-
ed paragraph or poem. The column lines
need not bo retained. In fact, it Is best to
cut newspapers always along these lines.
Ragged edges of course should be avoided,
and the mucilage with which tho clippings
ore pasted down should boused sparingly,
lest it ooze through the paper or exude from
under the edges. Flour paste is better than
mucilage, and what is known as photog-
rapher's paste is excellent. Literary
World.

Familiar 'iu ut EgIUh Illrili.
The number nf birds "dicky birds,"

shall we call them f which are famllarly
known by Christian names is probably
much larger than most people supposes.
Besides Tom Tit, there Is Tom Noddy, the
puffin (Tammle Norrie or Tanimas In Scot-
land); Tom Harry, the skua, and Tom Pud-
ding, tho dabebick. The Jacks, as we
should suppose, are commoner still Jack
Daw, Jack Sparrow, Jack Snipe, Jock
Kicker (the goldfinch), Jack Curlew (the
whlmbrel) and Jack Saw (the goosander).
The town sparrow is surely Jock rather
thun Dick, at least when he Is given his
name in full, although bis somewhat dis-
tant cousin, the hedge sparrow, is certainly
Dick Durnock. Willie Is tho guillemot.
Hilly Biter (the titmouse) is one who bites
Billy, I suppose, and cannot )e fairly
pressed Into the list.

It is very Interesting to know that tbe
cockbird is always tho "tomblrd" In Ox-

fordshire, but in none of these case Is there
tho lrast probability that the question, of
sex is involved in the name. The hen tit Is
quite as properly called Tom as the hen
daw is called Jack, or the cock parrot Poll.
On tbe other hand, Jenny Wren Is always
a lady with tli(e In the secret of "July
Itobyn," and the modem spirit of scientific
Inquiry will uot dispel the lore

by the studt-n- t of "unnatural" his-
tory. Kitty Wren wuy polb!y be only
a corruption of "cutty wren" a name com-
mon enough Is some parts of the country.
Mag, Madge or Margot (Margaret), the
magpie, is of course either the cock or the
ben, and so perhaps for the other Madge
tba owL "I'll sit In a bam with Madge
bowlett," says Ben JonnOu, "and catch mice
first. "-- Q. II. Leonard In London Spectator.

In one of i' -- 'I towns of New Eng-

land where v u U rife among the well
to do and k.i .habitants and personal

!.u..nl: ,,, I, frwitieut there onco
dwelt two In- - ropecwd citizens who- -

had become i --rji AF orer some trivial in-

cident and wi n .iiiMUentl7 much more

bitter In their m "oily than would hare
been tba cam, ptvuably, had they quarreUd
over weightier matter Chaucfug to met
one day on a narrow sidewalk, one of them
drew himself up buughtily anil exclaimed,
"I never turn out fw a rascaU' "I always
do " rrlolntd the other, and with a low bow

and a gractioi iwki u. m,u. .vvl
out Into the strwt aod pawed on, Wing
his rival baffled and dumfounded. New
York Time.

VOORBEES ON SILVER.

Makos the Greatest Speech of His

Life

AGAINST THE SHERMAN BILL

Democrats Defending tho Colnngo

. of Silver.

WAsniNQTON, Aug. 23. Interest in
tho financial discussion in congress was
transferred to the senate, when Senator
Voobeea made a great speech, justifying
his position in voting for the uncondl
tional repeal of tho Bherman act. Near-

ly one-thir-d of the entire membership
gathered in the rear seats, aud the gal-

leries above were packed to suffocation.

The speeob of Senator Voobeea wrs one

ofhla greatest efforts, and while the
senator did not abate one Jot of bee past
bimetallic record, the burdon of his ar-

gument was directed to proving that
tho repeal of tho Sherman act waa a

proposition which, as a necessity, could

have no material effect on the merit
of blmetallsnr as public policy. Allen
gave notice of an amendment be would
nfler to Voobeea' bill. It proposes, to

add to tho repealing clause of that bill
a provision that hereafter standard sil
ver be coined into dollars, halves, quar-

ters, and dimes at tho present ratio ol

sixteen to oue, under the same condi
tions as to mintage and other charge
euforced In rotation to tfe coinage ol

t?old, and that tho secretary of tbe treas-

ury shall, without unnecessary dojay,
cause all the silver bullion owned by

tho government to be coined into stand-

ard silver dollars, to be legal tender.
Voobeea then took tbe floor and ad-

dressed ithe senate 1b advocacy of the
bill reported by him, discontinuing the
purchase of silver bullion.

He explained that the action of tbe
president in convening the extra ses-

sion was owing to tho loss of confidence
In tho financial world. This loss of
confidence be said, was not in tbe cred-

it of the government, wblon waa better
today than any other on tbe globe.
He praised tbe administration for refus-

ing to gratify tbe demand of capital lata
for tho issue of (300,000,000 more bonds
He summarized tbe elements of tbe na-

tion's financial strength within its own
borders, and regretted tbar legislation
bad checked our foreign trade, and had
left us today without a commercial
friend la the world. He bad faith that
the giant evil which crippled tho com-

merce of the country would be remov
ed with tbe other evils wbiob chal
lenged attention and action. If tbe
true greatness of the country were stud-

ied it would be Been that financial
panics and alarms could have no faun-datlo- n

here. There was another ex-

ceedingly powerful test of tbe govern-

ment's credit. Money was simply a
medium for exchange os values; money
was a creature, congress Its creator.
Gold and its alleged Intrinsic value
went for naught as a circulating med-

ium unless tbe coin bore the stamp
of the government. The same

official sump on silver or paper at onoe

ennobles them to the same quality with
gold in purchasing power, so matter
how debased and valueless tbe materia
may have become as commodities by

slnstcr or unwise legislation. There
were nine different currencies used In

tbe transaction of business in this coun

try, which should be uniform in pur
chasing power, ho as to make them in

terchangeable. Never but once had

these currencies been discredited by

tbe government, and that wonld never

happen again. It was the duty of the
government to furnish a sound, reliable,

constitutional money for the people.

At tbe evening session of the bouse,

Ellis, Dem., of Kentuoky, spoke ia fa

vor of free coinage. Kalg, Dem., of

Maryland, and De Forest, Dem., of

Connecticut, spoke vigorously for the
repeal of the purchasing clause of tbe
Bherman act. He asserted that tbe cry
for relief came uot so much from the
rich aud powerful as from tbe bumble
poor, from the worthy and Industrious
masses. Arnold, Dein., of Missouri,

denied that there was any condition In

the country to justify the demone--

Highcstof all in LcaveningTWer. Latest tJ. S. Gov't Report

Rcvl
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tlzatlon of Bll.ver whloh would fol'

low tho repeal of tho Bherman
taw. Williams, Democrat, of Mis
sissippi, apoke in favor of the
coinage of silver. In the unmo of the
farmers and laborers be protested
against the minority of tho Democratic
party joining tho bulk of Ilepub leans
In repealing tho Bherman law. Tracy,
Democrat, of New York, vohomeutly
asserted that when tbe vote oame a ma-

jority bf tbe Democrats would be found
voting for tbe unconditional repeal of
the purchasing clause. Williams ie--

plied that would never be In this world.
He predicted thai after tho next elec-

tion tho monometalist Democrats would
find tbemsolvea with protection Dem-

ocrats either at home or on tho Repub-

lican side. At the conclusion of Wll
(lams' speech the bouse adjourned.

Unless there are changes In tho sen
nate, which are not looked for, the
majority against tho three appointed
senators will be three or four, rievorul
votes, which will not be according to
the honest oc nvlotlons of the senatorn
but either for personal or silver consid
erations, will be for their admission.
Benator Mitchell, who baa been con
ducting tbe fight against their ad mis:
slon, said today that be had uo doubt
that tbe vote would be agalust tbem.

IEAOH2S AMD PUNOH.

What Will Be Done With tho Expo-sitlo- a

Buildings.
Wokld's Faiu Ghounds, Aug. 23.

Today Is West Virginia and Delaware
day. Delaware furnished peaches and
West Virginia punob. After the expo-
sition U over tho buildings will be sold
at auction. About the only thing of
future use lu them are the Iron and
tteel arches aud timbers. It Is thought
uot more than a million dollars will be
realized from the auction,

THE MARKETS.

Ban Fkancisoo, Aug 23. Whuat,
December, S1.12J.

Chicago, Aug. 23. Cash, 00); Sep-

tember 012,
Portland, Aug. 23. Wheat valley,

07 J 1.00, Walla Walla 87 00; Dee.
ttl.21J.

DISASTROUS RUNAWAY.

GraasoB niggins and Guy Smith
Thrown from a Wagon.

Zkna, Aug. 22. This morning as Mr.
C. Higgles and his little nephew, Guy
Bmitb, wore driving to this placo they
met with quite an uccldeut. Mr. H.
had bis young horses hitched to a lum-
ber wagon, and as tboy were passing U.
H. Crawford's residence the team bo--
came frightened, a trace unhitched, the
pole broke and went to the ground,
and, after a tew rods run, tho pole was
forced Into the ground, tbe team broke
loose, tho wagon was badly wrecked,
aud Mr. Hlgglns and little Guy were
thrown high In tho air to come down
on tbe hard ground. Tbe two unfor
tunates wero taken Into l'rof. Craw
ford's houso and on examination it was
found that no bones wero broken, but
Mr.H. was badly bruised about the head
and face, also on tbe left hip. The
little boy complained of his back hurt-
ing him, and received a bad bruise and
cut near tho left eye. They were
placed lu a hack and Mr. Bbepard and
l'rof. Crawford accompanied tbem
home. The horses escaped lujury ex-

cept a small cut oo ones foot. One ran
about half a mile when It was thrown
dowa and remained uotll captured.
The other was captured about a mlie
from where the accident occurred,

T4Ua FJhttr Dsad.
Dknvkk, Aug. 22. It. L. Woolen,

well-know- n throughout as "Uncle
Dick," died In Trinidad last ulght In

his 80tb yean He was tbe greatest pio-

neer In America, and (he oldest ludlan
Sgbter In (lie worlds

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Iwimvl

The Antiquity or the rump.
Tho development of tbe modern steam

pumping engine forms one of tho most im-
portant features of progress in tho field of
mechanics, tho details of which are Out-
lined lu un entertaining manner by Mr.
William M. Darr, According to this writer,
however, the ancients were not without a
great deal of IngcnuItyJn devising methods
tor tho raising of water, and it is of Interest
to study Rome of these methods as intro-
ducing principles still in, uso in tho con-
struction of pumping machinery.

Machines for raising water may bo said
to be as old as civilization itself, and their
invention extends sn far beyond written
history that no ono cau (my when tho art
of lifting and distributing water began.
Egypt, tho liiud of unfathomable antiqui-
ty, tho oldest civilization of tbe orient,
noted uot only for her magnificence and
power, but for knowledge, wisdom aud en-
gineering skill, understood nnd made prac-
tical uso of such Important hydraulic de-
vices as the siphon and the syringe, tho lat-
ter beiug a remarkable invention and tho
real parent of the modern pump. Whether
or pot syringes were ever fitted with Inlet
and outlet valves, thus making tiioslnglo
action pump, is not known. Iiut bellows
consisting of n leather bag set in a frame
and worked by tho feet, tho operator stand-
ing with ono foot on each bag, expelling
the inclosed nlr, tho exhausted bag being
then lifted by a string to refill It with air,
implies the uso of .a valve opening Inward,
and It Is difficult to concelvu of a continu-
ous operntlnn without one, Engineering
Magazine.

A Kuclety Mu TclU Hocrotn.
Of course in Newport one always visits.

and usually an Invitation Includes one's
servants. This, however, is sometimes not
the case, qwing to the limited accommoda-
tions for servants In this country. Under
such circumstances ho boards at the nearest
place. This Is undoubtedly a mistake, and
I think twice before ncceptlng a. second In
vitation to such u house, Tho fees to serv-
ant'), tor a niuu who visits n great deal, are
by uo means a small item. Tltey frequently
amount to more at thaend of the yearthan
would keep manya family. Afterawcek's
visit In a smart house, I give tho butler t5,
each footmnn $3, the head coachman tho
same as tho butler, and tho grooms the
same as tho' footmen, in this country I
never fee a housekeeper. She Is bo ant to bo
a poor relative. To tho housemaid who at
tend to my rooms. I give t3. These are
ordinary fees. In semlsmart houses I pre-
sume tho fees are less. I really do not
know. Cor. Vogue.

Their Values.
The visitor In the town was asking bis

host about the people they saw passing tho
window.

"Who's that ordinary looklng'man with
tbe handsome woman f" asked tho visitor
as a couple went by.

"That's Mr. Dime."
"And the ladyj"
"That Mrs. Dollar."
"Ah I you must bavo a moneyed aristoc-

racy here," laughed the visitor.
"So, not exactly. You see. that isn't her

name. She's his wife, and 1 call her that
i a Joke."
"Whyf"
"Because she's worth 10 of hlin.' Do--

trolt Free Press.

A Hemarkoblo Book,
Fulirentlus wrote In Latin a work of 88

chapters, dividing them according to the
order of the 23 letters of the Lathi alphabet
The first ohapter is without a, the sssoad
witnout n, ana so witn tue rest.

Mwinpar In Mew York State.
Binco tho centennial yonr, 1870, tho

number of nowBpnpors In Now York
etato baa nearly doubled, Thoroworo
1,088 published then, and thoro are
8,101 now. Printer's Ink.

Nobody can bo troubled with consti-
pation or piles If they tako Simmons
Liver Regulator.
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Said the

Owl
to himself, "If the
moon I could pet,
whenever I'm dry
mv throat I could
iMt?Tlittifvm liial"nnxuitir", --

quarter wmi a quar-
ter I hear; you, cau
purchase five gal-

lons of
RMsaaaaaaaVrL T

H' 4Hires'Mm Root Ber."
A DtHcieiM. Tmsmt.
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